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Penitentiary library needs books
By BRIAN WELCH
Newe Editor

Tlie library of the Kentucky
State Penitentiary at Eddyville
needs books.
Inmates at the prison are
currently making do with only
about 1,000 volumes "containing anything ofreal value,"
according to Jeff Douglas,
prison libraria.n .
And, while Douglaa is plan·
ning a restoration of the
facilities, a group of concerned
Murray State University
students and faculty members
are conducting a book collection program which is
scheduled to continue until
April 21.

Psi Chi, the N;ational
Psychology Honor Society,
began the collection program
this week after a student in the
society heard of the book shortage from an MSU faculty
member.
Dr. Gord.on Loberger,
aaaociate professor .o f English,
noticed the poor selection of
boob while substituting for a
colleague this semester in a
continuing education class offered at the prison by MSU.
"When I got there they
apologized for the library. They
said it waa 'inadequate and it
' was,.. Loberger said.
He first mentioned the
situation to his English 201

clus and euggested that some
group or organization on campus might be able to begin a
public service project to help.
Mary Jo Curtsinger, a
student in the claas and a mem·
ber of Psi Chl, enlisted the aid
of her fellow society members
and the collection program waa
on.
Douslaa said he would be
pleased to receive additional
boob because "they are needed
without question." But he also
aaid he hoped people would not
see the prison as a dumping
ground or aa a means by which
to secure a tax deduction.
Douglu, who recently completed graduate studies at the

Council approves _h ike
in out-of-state tuition
By BRIAN WELCH
New• Editor

I

· Tuition for out-of-state undergraduate student• at
Murray State Univenity will
riae $50 this fall aa a result of
action taken by the Council on
Hiaher Education Wednesday.
The
Council
also
unanimously voted to extend
Murray State'slOO-mile tuition
waiver until the '1980-1981
school year. The waiver, which
applies to students .i n parts of
Miaaouri, TenneBBee, IlJinois
and Indiana, was enended
with an additional proviao that
students receiving the waiver
must reside in University
residence halls.
The tuition waiver will aaain
be evaluated by the Council in
1981.
The tuition increase of $50
for out-of-etate undergraduates
this fall will be followed by
another $50 increase in the fall
of 1979, accordins to Joe
Burgeu, CHE coordinator of
public information.
No out-of-state graduate or
in-state tuition hike ia planned
f9r Murray State, according to
MSU President Dr. Conetantine W. Curria. As a state
university president, he is an ex
officio member of the Council.
In dollars, the increaees will
translate to an out-of-state
tuition rate of $1,250 for the
1978-79 school year and $1,300
for the 1979-80 school year.
The Council took action as a
result of a recommendation by
staff members and the CHE
flnancial affairs committee, of
which Dr. Currie is a member.
The committee had originally
recommended a full $100 increase effective next semester,
but the Council, in an effort to
minimize the 'effect of the increases, split that figure and
implemented the rise over a
two-year period.
Burgess said further increases would be "likely" if
surrounding states increase
their out-of-state tuition rates
in the next year. Some out-of.
state universities have indicated their tuition will rise
six-seven percent by next fall,
be said.

In defense of the increaaes,

Dr. Currie aaid "the Council
was limply following legislative
dictates!' When the •tate
legislature empowered the
Council to detennine tuition,
Dr. Curria said, it also included
a list of factOrs which Should be
considered before levying an in·

crease.
One factor the leplature
listed wa8 that the tuition rate
charged Kentuc;ky students by
awrounding states should be a
major factor in determining
what the Commonwealth
would charge out-of-etate
students in return.

The $1,300 tuition rate by
fall, 1979 can be compared to
the preaent $1,360 median of
tuition charged in surrounding
states, he aaid.

The Council also adopted
criteria for the distribution of
SlO million in capital COD·
struction funds., Burgese said.
Three priorities were set for the
allocation of the money. They
were the elimination of
physical barrien to the handicapped, conservation of
energy projects and compliance
with state and local fire codes.
The move to encourage reo·
novation of barriers to the tum.
clicapped is an effort to comply
with Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
guidelines.
Thls act is significant in that
it opens the door for the fint
time for universities to effectively renovate existing
facilities to accommodate handicapped student-a, Dr. Currie
said.
A study completed in 1975 by
the MSU vice president for
university. services gave
$183,000 as the minimum
amount needed to make MSU
barrier-free; Dr. Currie said he
did not know if that fi~re wae
accurate, due to "major inflation in construction coats,''
but renovation of the campus
today could probably be done
for less than one-half million
dollars.
The next regularly scheduled
CHE meeting will be in July.

Batter up
BECOMING PHYSICALLY ftt
Ia &be object of thia tur·of·war
betweea Dour Piu.e (left) aDd
Fred PaJre, Louleville. PaJ(e,
a apeclal education DUljor, I•
-worldnr wl&b · Pltte durlDr a
recreational
akilh
develop~eot prorram at the
Carr Health Bldr. The
prorram Ia eponeored by tbe
epeclal
educ.atloo
department, cblld atudlea
department aad Ceater for
IDDovatioa aDd Developmeot
and ie held on Tueeday aod
Thureday aftemooae. (Photo•
by Pat Slattery)

University of Kentucky, was
hired in December to improve
the condition and quality of
books in the prison library.
"We have money to buy
books right now, but before we
build up our library, we must
insure the collection," he said.
During his first day on the job,
Douglaa said he checked the
card catalog and found only
about 10 or 16 percent of the
books "that were not gone or
worth keeping." That amounted to about 1,000 volumes, he
said.
· Douglaa has some meaaures
in mind to prevent book theft
by inmates and said he plans to

implement them within the
next few months. For that
reuon, he could not say exactly
when or if donated books
would reach the library shelves.
"I'm not planning to lose
many books,'' he said. "This is
something worth doing right."
Douglaa intends to order approximately 1,500 hardbacks
and plana to go to Lexington in
May to pick up additional
books.
"We aJeo have a library in an
isolation oeU houae containing
200-300 volumes right now,"
Douglaa said. That library will
be supplemented as well.

p ... ,

In the news
Colloquium topic is jobs
Dr. Stephen D. Nelaon of the American Paycholo,ical
Aaeociation will present a lecture entitled "Career Opportunities in the Behavior Sciences," at Murray State University Thunday.
Nelaon will diacuea employment pouibilitea in behavioral
acience fields. The preaent employment proepecta will be
diacueaed along with future career opportunitiee, Dr. Charles
Homra, paychology department chairman, eaid,
Stepa that a student can take to increase hia or her chancee of
getting a job in behavioral sciences will be conaidered. While
jobs are not aa plentiful aa they were aeveral yean ago, there
are positions o.,en.
The colloquium is being aponaored by the MSU p8YcbOlOCY
department. It will be held at 1:30 p.m. in Room 208, Faculty
Hall

A lpha Chi will give lecture
The " Community and the Myth of Alienation" will be the
subject of the 12th annual Alpha Chi Faculty Honors Lecture,
accordi111 to Dr. Howard Keller, faculty adviser.
The gueet lecturer will be Dr. Dennia Poplin, aaaociate
professor in the sociology department, whoae preeentation will
be "an attack on the myth of urban alienation:• Keller said.
The lecture will begin at 7 p.m. April 24 in Room 423, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center. Admieaion is free and refreshinents
will be served after the lecture, Keller said.

Financial aid deadline set
Saturday ia the deadline for all student financial aid forma,
according to Johnny McDougal, director of student financial
aid.
The deadline waa extended from March 16 to compensate for
the hard winter weather conditions, he eaid.
Financial aid forma for granta, loans and atudent employment may be obtained in the Student Financial Aid Office
in the basement of Sparks Hall.
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College will expand this fall
due to increased enrollment
The College of Buaineu and
Public Affairs will be expandiDI to the Education Bldg.
during the 1978 fall aemeeter.
Dr. David L. Eldredge, dean
of the College of Busineea and
Public Affairs, aaid the reaaon
for the expanaion is that the
enrollment in the college ia increaaing. It rose 10 percent in
the 1977 fall aemeeter, be said.
The 1978 sprina enrollment
totals 1,300 undergraduates
and 250 graduate students.
The expansion is scheduled
to take place when the
renovation of Wells Hall is

completed in the latter part of
the summer or early fall, he
said.
Offices of the department of
instruction and learning and
the department o! pro!eeeional
studies will be moved from the
Education Bldg. to Wella Hall
Theae two departmenta have
enrollments of 2,000 and 800
respectively, according to Dr.
Donald B. Hunter, dean of the
College of Human Development and Learning.
Hunter aaid the movement of
the departments hae been in
the planning stage for over a
year.

Office& of the department ot
accounting and finance and the
department of management
will be moved into the
Education Bldg. from the
Buainela Bldg.
Offices ot the department of
political science and public administration and the depart.
ment of criminal justice will be
moved from Faculty Hall to the
Education Bldg.
After the expansion ia completed, the Education Bldg.
will become part. of the
Buaineu Bldg., according to
Larry Bartlett, campus planning director.

Scholarships to be awarded
Two echolarahipe will be
awarded for the first time thia
aemeater in honor of Ruby Simpeon, retired chairman of the
home economice department at
Murray State University.
The echolarahip will&o to an
incoming freshman and to a
third year student majoring in
home economice who h.u met
teacher education entrance
requirements.
Criteria for the acholarahipe
will be baaed on financial need
and academic excellence.
The
scholarship•
are

provided by investments in the
basic fund through the Murray
State Univenity Foundation,
Dr. Alice Koenecke, home
economieil department chairman, aaid.
The amounta of the scholarship will differ accordin1 to the
amount of interest that accumulates on the $10,000 fund
eetabliahed, she said.
Applicants should submit a
handwritten letter to the home
economice department. Two
references are required, one
from a qualified teacher.

Scholarship recipients will be
choeen by a committee of home
economice faculty. The ;seholarlhip will be awarded at the
alumni association's annual
.apri.n, banquet April 29.
The application deadline is
April 16, Koenecke aaid.

Career Day is Tuesday
T O URS- C AUISU- OAOUPS

The Placement Service at Murray State Univenity willaponeor Teacher-Education Career Day from 10 a.m. to • p.m.
Tueeday in the Student Center Gymn.uium.
Superinteodenta from echoola in eeveral atatee will be
available to apeak with teacher-certified graduatina aeniors.
lntereeted atudenta will be excuaed from student te&chiDJ to
attend and ahould have abort reaumee prepared to distribute to
the superintendenta contacted.

No CNitge By U. • Price s.nt AI Direct
FrM infonMiion & Tr-.. LHerature

FAR LANDS .
TRAVEL AGENCY.

Overpass may remain open
As work begins on the Univenity Center, students are heiDI
asked to stay out of the construction area, according to Orrin
Bickel, Physical Plant director.
Bickel aaid the contractor will refrain from putting up the
fence blocking the pedeetrian overpaaa for aa long aa pouible.
He added that he hopes it can remain open until the end of the
semester.

Over a Thousan·d Pieces
Reduced Further!

"'-'prittg Extravaganza set
Spring Extrav&~anza week, fea turint a 10111 ahow, dancee,
coffeehouaee and a variety of other activitiee, will be held April
23-30, according to Cindy Small, reaidence halls program coordinator.
The outdoor entertainment will ·involve activitiee for
students designed and put on by students, Small laid.
Penons interested in performint or helping in the artistic
and publicity planni111 stages of the week's activitiee ahould
contact Small at the Houaing Oft"IC8.

MSU Foundation buys land
The Murray State University Founda tion baa
boucht
approximately one-half acre behind the former Palace
Reataurant for S46,000, according to Dr. Thomas Hotancamp,
execut.ive d irector of the Founda tion.
The land is a small stretch between Waldrop Drive and
College Farm Road, Hotancamp eaid. He eaid the land will be
uaed either for parki01 or recreational purpoaea for the University. He added that the University had previoualy boucht some
land adjoining thia property.

Math course is restricted
Entry into one section of a beliftninc mathematice course,
MAT 109-06, will be restricted to &Jriculture atudenta next fall,
accordq to Dr. Jack Wileon, aetiDc chairman of the
matbematica department.
·
The subject matter of the aection will be deaiped to relate
mon cloeely with &Jriculture. accordint to Dr. Jamee Thompson, chairman of the &Jriculture department.
Approva l for entry into the aec:tion muat be obtained from
TbomJ*Hl.

Tops

Now$1.00

Sweaters

s

Reg. to $15. 00

Pants co
Jeans
Skirts

Swea

Now $2.00
Now
$3.00

HAAOLDE•s
OUTLET STORE
OLYMPIC PLAZA IN MURRAY. KY.

.....
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Seniors face final
graduation activities
With p-aduatioo ju.t more than a month away, Murray
State Univeraity MDion ahould be makiq tiDal plus aDd
preparatioDI. The followins ia a compilation of the eventa
and duties facioa MDiora prior to the commencement eurciaea.

Degree applications
Depee applicationa ehould have been completed
and aubmitted to tbe Admiuiona IIDd RePtrar'•
Office lut fall In addition, rraduation r.. Duld
have been paid to the Cubier'a Office by March 20.
However, all Mmora are proceaaecl and may atill pay
the feea. Fees muat be paid to finaliu pduation
plana, accordinc to tbe Cuhier'a Office.
801DTBING TO SIT ON Ia all titHe M11ft'ay
8tMe .a.deiiU DHMcl a& Derb)' Da)' 8a&uda7.
1'lla ........
epouorecl b)'
Clal

Caps and gowns

·-a&.

Seniora who plan to 10 throu1h commencement
exerciMI will be able to purehue cape and IOWIII
bepnniq April 26, accordiq to Bobby McDowell,
Univenity Boobtore mana1er.
Senion receiviq bachelor'• depeee may pick up
cape and aowna April 25 for a price oU6.75. Cape
and aowna for thoee receiviq muten delfeell will
be available May 1 for a price of $7.75, McDowell
uid.

sa...

wae llelcl oa tile Cutcllla

frateralt)',

Beoreadoaal Coaplu. (PIIo&o b)' Pat Slatter)')

Hester Hall repairs will begin
Crouch Conatruction Company of M~eld wu awarded
a •57,760 contract Wednetday
for repair of damqe resultiq
from a fire iD H..ter Hall Feb.
27.

Exit inten7iews

Work will beifn within 10
days to replace the entire floor

All eenion who have been on tbe National Direct
or National .DefeDM Student Loan procra.rna mu.t
attend an exit interview with membera of the Financial Aid Office. Meetings will be conducted at 3
p.m., May 2-4.
Accordina to Solon Hale. fUICal officer, the Financial Aid Office ie required to meet, prior to
lf&duation, with etudenta receivins aid to ellplain
their obliaatione and repayment terma of the loan.

Senior breakfast
All lf&duatiq eenion and their epouaee, aloi:\1
with Murray State faculty and etaff. are invited.
Semon are peeta for tbe breaklut; tiebta for all
othera are 12 per ticket. The breakfut will alao
honor all retireea of Murray State.
The traditional eenior brealdut will be held
8-9:30 a.m. May 2 in Beehear Gymnaeium. Dr.
Robert McGaupey, department of joumaUam and
radio-T.V. chairman, will be the muter o(
ceremoniea.
"' '

&om

on tbe fourth atory of tbe
Murray State Univeraity dormitory, accordina to Dr. Frank
Julian, vice preaident for
etudent development:
Work will belin on tbe eut
aide of tt. buildiq and will include repairinc or replacinc
carpet, ceillq tilee and wall
coverinp. Bliatered paint,
plaster aDd 11ua on the outaict.
of tbe buildina will alao be
fiUd, Julian uid.
The
oriainal
dama1e
eatimate by the Kentucky
.Department of In~ura.nce fell
abort of the actual repair coet

by •lilhtly 1. . than

aso,ooo,

Julian uid. The Univeraity wu
not overly aurprieed, be said,
mentioniq alao that bia per10Dal eetimate bad been cloeer
to the actual ficure. '

The fire, which wu started
hot plate, caueed an
evacuation of tbe buildint for
18Vel'al houn. It wu one or
two daya before tbe majority of
fourth floor reaidenta were able
to find new lodlinP or move
beck into the ball
by a

One room waa virtually
destroyed by the tire. There
wu amoke damqe &om tt.
fourth floor up and water
damap from tbe fifth floor
down. The blue took about one
hour to ea:tiquiah.

Julian u id.

AIITOlAFI'
STUDIOS
PMJr SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
II PRINTING

Livilll Color.

Silk

lJ.Bzp. roll 12...
20-B:IJ). roll 14.28

A tour of tbe daDaqed roome
wu conducted by the Houaiq
Office lut week and drew

I

about 26 people, accordinc to
Chuck Hulick, bouaiq director.
Repail' ia tcheduled to be
completed by ne:lt Mmester,

111 8. 12da 7N.oo86

,.,.. PukUtt ill Rea

For Breakfast &

Graduation rehearsal
A meetiq for eenion who will participate in commencement eurcieee will be h.ld at 12:30 p.m. May
9, in Lovett Auditorium. Reberaala for tbe
sraduation ceremony will follow.

Lunch Plate!

Commencement
Commencement eurciaea will tab place be,m.

niDI at 10 a.m. May 13 iD tt. Univenity
Fieldhou.e.

Your hair
deserves
to look great!
and let

Call IIH today
WI flil'l1 .YOU a .IIP.W

style.

Priced for an.yone 's
bud/{P.t!

SAL.Ao

.Also 111
BAR corn·

Ask

SUE·Z·Q'~
Beauty Salon
75'J-1800

Tuesday - Saturday

-

ltlg soon1!
IN.eek!/1

Majestic HouSe Olympic Plaza
Steak e Pizza

759-1114

Murray
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•Editorials •Commentai'Y

Mini-torials
Council mOVf! good decision
The Council on Higher Education
approved Wednesday a three-year
extenaion of Murray State's 100 ·
mile radius tuition waiver for out-ofstate students, and the University
should be gra~ful

Preliminary indicators are that
the pi'Op'am ia eucceeeful. but a
year's test ia not quite long enough
to allow the Univereity to realize its
full potential
The pi'Op'am is now subject tore..
evaluation in another three yean.
ThiJ action by the Council could
At that time, the true merits of the
prove to give the program, still in ita
8}'8tem abould be obvious. Nearly a
infant atagea, a real test of its
complete turnover of students will
qualities.
have occured by then and hopefully
The program, which allows out-of- dorm occupancy will be up to
state students from certain areas to desired levels.
pay in-state tuition, was designed to
After thia test period, the Council
stimulate dorm occupancy. It was sHould take a long, hard look at the
given a year trial period by the program to determine if it is
Council subject to evaluation this fulfilling the university' s exspring.
• pectation.

Aid money awaits claimer
Saturday is the deadline for applying for financial aid. The Financial Aid Office says it would
"prefer" that students file by today
if possible, but that it will accept applications after the deadline.
Others may suspect that they are
in income brackets too high to be
eligible for any aid But there is
some form of aid, if only student em-

ployment, for almost everyone. Even
if a student discovers he is not
eligible for any program, it is worth
the minor effort expended in filling
out a form to be certain about the
matter.
Plenty of forms are available in
the Financial Aid Office in Sparks
Hall. Students who have not applied
should not hesitate to do so.

Protest brings action, but .
The protests of a stude~t in the
Letters section of the Murray State
N ewe. March 9, has apparently
helped bring about some action.
Repairs were begun last week 'o n
Carr Health Bldg. after John Gosier,
Chaumont, N.Y., criticized conditions there. Such swift action is
rarely seen. But if officials had kept
themselves aware of the conditions
a ll along, such reactionary respoll8e8
would not be necessary.
Before spriq break, only two of
the 19 shower heads worked. Pat
Elkins, building leader, said they
were 40 years old and that
replacement would be too expensive.
For an~ .tppliance in general use at
'

•

this University to be 40 years old is
ridiculous.
If replacement is too expensive
now, that is the result of not
replacing them as needed years ago.

I Guess That Wasn't Financial Aid!

Elkins admitted that the con'
dition of·the shower heads was not
even known until this semester.
This, again, is ridiculous. Perhaps
The Va n Helen-Montrose-Journey
many problems exist that officials
concert
Saturday night may well be
simply do not know about.
termed a disaster. A low turnout,
The response in this instance is uncontrollable crowd and other faccommendable, if belated. But of- tors made the event less than enficials of the University should make joyable for many. A number of
themselves constantly aware of con- changes will be neceasary to prevent
ditions everywhere and not let them this in the future.
deteriorate.
The student patrollers could not
control the crowd, and some fans
were shown the door by security forces, with at least one semi-conscious.

Concerts need improving
The heat was unbearable, and
with security keeping doors closed,
very little fresh air could get in.
Most of the music waa far too loud,
and acoustics were terrible.
The concert would have been
much better in Roy Stewart
Stadium.
Saturday's concert should be
remembered by those organizing
next year's event to prevent a
similar disaster from occurring.

Springer complaint is valid
Murray S ta te U n ive rsity •
Ill Wlleo• Hall
IIU Uaharolt)' 8tall o o
Murra )', K:r. 41171
Tbe Murray ll!.at<t N••• le preparotd anti 1dll.a<l
A..lataat Campga 1.1/e 14hor ........ Ethel Gilkey '
by lha jo..,...llalll ollld. . u 11ader liM •cl•laorehl p
Edll~trlal Pep A..huac ••:-:, ....... Carttr M...,.y
o r Thomu S. Fartlll . ., Atl n ..U.Iaa co... ull<lnt le
!l ...... ta K41- • . .t..J_. ••••
•••• •••• Mall Sa•d•r•
.loe Rlpb:r, aalel<lot pror...o r I a llle 4e porl•• • t
A...lal.ant 8 porta Editor. ,
, •••••• .1. ..,- Wellen
o r jOOiraall•• and redlo-t.tlnlalOD. Tble otnclal
l!por.. Writer ................... J . . s . . ..........
poobllutloa of M11rray !ltat<o Uai•ereh)' le publlebotd
Plaotoaraph)' £d otor ........... . . , , • Pat S latter)'
•ach fall o.od eprl na •••• e&er u cept ho lldaya,
Phot"'Jf•Aitlor. ; ., •• , ,,. • .... Mlcbell" Tholr Mon
va cation aod exam day .. O pinion• eapre..ed ~'! lf lll'!•'•!ll'f·.~cy A'•"t.rl: •••• • •• ......... • Ray l,an•
tho.. o r lhe editor• a nd Olbor aimed wrlt•ra.IF1\~4it
Cnpy ........t . ..• ...•..
• ....... David Walku
o pi nio n• d o not nee-••••r lly rtpNMal ~he vi••• of
Prnttu('llnn f ir. l;t
Mlf''h a,.l WUII•~n•
tJM- Jo\l r aalll111 fat'uhy or l h. l llriv•r•hy.
l•rudu cUon .A.•ieL&nr• • • ........ Terri Harn•U•
a .d y Nu-.b• YMt ~.... . .... wic-k
&dnor h• ehle f. . •• •
• •••••••••• •Rhoad a Lee
8u1ht~M Maupr • •
• •• (;ar) fro~u&
N. ... t:dltor ••••• ,
• , • ... •• •• Brien W•k h , M v• rtl•l . . Maaapr .
••• .
• ••• Brad II an on
M -ocla te Ne-. .:d1 tnr • •••••• Corri n• IIU•• ppard
A~•i•tan.l Adwl"r tl• l•a Ma••l"''· .• Aa.ll f" w.,• ._.,.,
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Bnokke•Pf'r ••••.•••••••• o••• o., ....... Jane C....lloal

A combination of proposals by the choice but to move into dorms
Housing Office has led to complaints significantly different.
from the residents of Springer Hall
Hester and Elizabeth balls both
against moving to other dorms in or- have community baths, while
der to make Springer a total fresh- Springer has the suite syatem.
, man dorm next fall.
•·Regents. and White both have suites,
' Richmond and Springer halls are but· are udically different in arscheduled to become all-freshmen chitectural design, many say undorms by next fall.
favorably so. Woods has community
However, the tTecent decision by baths and is also much farther from
Housing to · ex~hange White and Winslow Cafeteria than Springer.
Clark halls next aeme&ter has raised
The complaints are legitimate, the
the ire of many Springer residents. points raised a valid bone of conThey point out that while the tention. The Housing Office should
residents of Richmond will be able consider every possible ramification
to move to Clark or Franklin, which of both proposals. Perhaps a total
are almost identical in design. freshman dorm is not the best plan
Springer residents will have no for Springer.

,,
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Letters
Quotation Quarrel
To the Editor:
I would like to comment on
the article on the Reeidence
Halla Auociation report per.
tainina to the po•ible reduc:.;
tion in refriaerator size. Tbia
article appeared in the April 7
i.ue of the Murray State
Newa and many of my commenta were taken out of con·
text.

SGA and the RHA instead of
the mefler. From the returna of
lut week'a SGA election, it ia
quite evident tha\ moat
studenta on tbia campua don't
care if anytbint is doae or not.
We would also fMl confident in
aaYinc that in the upcominc
RHA electione there will be the
same dismal turnout as there
was in the SGA.

How many times have people
asked, "What baa SGA or RHA
(1) In the first paracrapb of done for the atudenta?" We
the article, I was reported to very seriously doubt that any
have atated in my committee student who ia not a member of
report that, "a policy that could either organization could 1ive
affect the dormitory students you an honest answer to that
who purchase refrigerators for question. SGA President Steve
their rooms." I would like to Bourne when asked replied, "I
set the factB etraight. It is not can't liat them all right now."
only thoee atudenta who pur- What kind of idle answer ia
chase but mainly thoae that? If the SGA preaident
students who rent refrigerators. doesn't even know, how is the
(2) I was also quoted as average student to know?
F rth
h
h
aayina that I had "recently
diacu-"d with Dr. Julian the
u ermore, even t oug
~l'Janizations operate on
.....
po88ibi.lity of reducing th.e size an •pj.oximate annual budget
Of ref~1ge~ato~ allowed lD ~ of $~,000, it is ludicrous that
d~rm1tonea. . ~~ue, I d1d t~y.c.an't do a thina with it. It
discu88 the posetbthty but I am that with a budget of
not t~e .one ~ropoainc. ~e $89,000 far the SGA alone, they
reductton m refngerator a1ze, 1t could at least acquire either
ia the Board of Regents.
some excellent concerte, or a
To eum up my argument, it ia series of excellent speakers for
the duty of this paper to ac- lectures. Or a aeriea of excellent
curately report the facta to the activities on campus to keep
student. How can the atudenta Murray State from becomina
knowledgably form opinions on even more of a suitcase colle1e.
important iasues if they are
But no, this campus for some
reason baa to remain in the
given erroneous information.
Paul Heard
same old second rate atSophomore
moephere that it has grown aecuatomed to.

seema

Abolish

RHA

the

SGA,

To the Editor:
We are writina thil letter to
propoae the abolition of the

Moving Committee
Suggestions
To the Editor:
Clark Hall residents are
having a more difficult time
making the transition to White
Hall than the Housing Office
had originally indicated.
Without the assistance of any
specific guidelines nor a
definite financial budget, the
student committees were given
the task of determining the
renovation procedures for
White Hall.
A rosy picture was painted
for residents when Housing announced the move. However, a
more realistic view indicates
that after basic repairs are
completed, little money will be
available to personalize the
dorm for future women
residents.
Student committee members
have tried to outline the
necessary renovation items and
priorities of dorm residents in
this letter.
We feel that these priority
item• are reasonable. The
future Naidenta should be offered aome special considerations, u they are baina
forced to move to a 1. .
deairable location--farther from
the main dormitory complex,
farther from tha cafeteria-with
800 airla iaolated in a two-dorm
area.
Fu~nnore,wefMl~tthe

budpt for repairs of dam&~•
ahould remain eepa.rate from
the budcet for convertina White
Hall into a women' a dormitory.
Tboae res-in were echeduled
before any indication of this
move was formally announced.
Our committees have tried to
use available campus resources

In concluaion, why not
change the terminology on the
May 2 ballot to read: "We the
students support the propoaed
abolition of the SGA and the
RHA, and propoee the foun-

to lower the costa of our
requests. We are trying to do
our
part
to
renovate
economically as well .. aa
realistically. We hope that the
administration will realize that
these items are essential for a
smooth transition.
~
PRIORITY ITEMS
I. Washer• and Dryers
It is considered e88ential to
have
laundry
facilities
available on each floor (or the
equivalent), as women tend to
be more responsible for this
taak than men residents. There
are presently six washers and
three dryers available for the
400 potential residents.
Utilizing the apace available in
trunk rooms should be considered for this purpose.
U. Cooking Areas
Cu t ren t.ly there is no
designated cooking area. This
facility is considered euential
due to housing laws prohibitinc
cookina in dormitory rooms
and in consideration of White
Hall's location in relation to
the cafeteria.
One or two studies could be
converted into kitchen areaa. A
preference wu lhown to have
kitchen areas located in areaa
other than the lobby for eaaier
aeceea to reaidenta (enablinc
- tJ.m to prepare an.acu and
mea1a without bavinc to carry
food throop public aCtivity
areaa). Tbe a1aa fronta to these
areu would iDvite open view of
activities within the kitchen.
The Houamc Office au1pated
the poaaibility of micro-wave
ovens. We feel that, considering
the coat and servioeat.ility, thia
would not be an economical investment.
Tables for these areas should

dation of a more responsive
body."

Queen Conteat ---Diapatinl

John Martin, 1pokeaman
Sophomore

To the Editor:
Thia letter ia in retard to tJ.
recent
O.rby
Week
festivitieS. Aa a whole, I fMl tJ.
festivities were fairly succ:e&Bful, however, there are certain diacrepancies involved.
I feel the competition for the
Derby Queen was not only
disgusting, but also degrading.
The choice of a Derby Queen,
who actually repreaenta the
fraternity, should not be baaed
on vulgarity and promiscuity,
but rather, grace and charm. I
wu extremely embarrassed
with the behavior that was expected of these girls. One might

Editor'• note: Tille letter waa
orlpaally aiped by three
lndlvtduale. But tinee Newt
pollcy will not allow cotilned lettera, Martin
all'eed to be named at the
apokeaman for the poup.

Chivalry Lives
To the Editor:
Each aprina the brothers of
the Kappa Alpha Order
celebrate Old South. We hope
to clarify
any
misunderstandings concerning the
traditional event.
Through Old South, the
brothers attempt to relive the
days of
true Southern
hospitality. Our concern is
with the days when chivalry
was a masculine virtue, when
what we know as the Southern
social life was in ita prime.
Robert E. Lee, our spiritual
founder, was a symbol of these
times. We, the brothera of
Kappa Alpha, hope to further
better ouraelvea by imitating
Lee's virtues and ideals. The
Confederate uniforms worn
during Old South are not
meant to be a symbol of the
Civil War, but to relate a time
and culture lone put.

sucgest that the choice of Derby
Queen reflect poaitive ideals instead of reflectina inelepnce
and bad taate.
One of the priocipal aima of
eaeh of the aororitiM is Greek
unity. It it really shameful that
event. such aa tboee iocluded
in Derby Week cauae di.enaion
within the Greek ayatem. If the
purpose of Derby Weel&: is en·
joyment, the events should be
geared toward enthusiastic participation rather than simply
loyalty to any specific
organization.
I offer these comments as
constructive criticiam toward
future Derby Weeks.
Barbara Tennis
Senior

Kappa Alpha chapters
nationwide are tryina to convey
a meua1e of chivalry and
honor to tboae with whom they
come in contact.
Bobby Pad1ett
Senior

be legle88. This style of table
will prevent chairs or tables
from being removed from the
kitchen area due to their
unique structure.

Derby Day Queen Contest

rooms. Tentative plana are
being made to make available
kits for bunking beds.

-2nd floor: Blue Beauty
-3rd floor: Strawberry Sky
-4th floor: Sherbert Orange
-5th floor: Incense Puff
PaJnting Rooms:
-iith floor Distant Horizon
Housing has indicated a
-7th floor: Peachy Pink
po88ibility of allowina students
-8th floor: Daisy
Ill. Lobby Areas
the option of painting their own
-9th Jloor: Peace Pipe
General Services has been rooms in the colora of their
Interiors of all rooms will be
kind enough to prepare a t;hart choice, within the guidelines of
Dandelien
Seed. This neutral
showing general layout of the Housing's
color
charts. color was chosen to allow
lobby areas and samples of
reeideresidents a more flexible
Chests-of-Drawers:
wall covering, paint, and furStudents have indicated a color scheme to work with.
nishings that were selected by
VII. Carpeting
the student lobby planning concern about the limited
Carpeting on ·t hird, sixth and
committee. This chart is in the drawer and closet e~ce in
White Hall With the bunkinc seventh floora must be replaced
Housina Office.
General Descriptions of of beds, there is the po88ibility due to extensive damage. All
of moving chests-of-drawers other carpeting should be
Lobby Areas:
The east wing lobby area will 'from either Clark or Wella aatiafactory with thorough
be used for study, quiet Halla to White Hall for use. If shampooing.
diacuuions and formal en- beds are not bunked, there is a Mari Hunter, spokesman
tertaining. It will be divided possibility of purchasing small, Junior
into several sitting areas by fur- three-drawer cheats from
niture arrangement. The car- Western Kentucky University Editor's Note: The letter wa.
through General Services for $5
peting currently in this area
aigned by 140 residents of
each.
will remain.
Clark Hall but due to policy
The west wing lobby area
practices, all the signaturee
V. Study Areaa
will be the same, snack and TV
These
areas
can
ba furnished are ;.~0t printed. The list ls
center. The anaclc. room will
with furniture formerly located available for observation in
contain vendina machine• on
White Hal~ which ia now in the New• oftice, Wilaon Hall
one wall and aame tables alone in
storage at General SarviCH. 111.
the oppoaite wall The laraer
The letter wu aubmitted
activity area will contain the Tables and deab currently in
to the New• for pablieatioa
atorace
or
available
in
White
pool and piq-pong tablea and
Hall can be u.ect in tbeee areaa, becauae, ln the opinion ol
the color television. Saatinc if they are in tood repair. Clark the committee, auftlcient
will be arranced around an
oon•fderadOD WU DOt beiq
area carpet for television Hall reaidenta would like to
liven to theae augeetiOIY
brine
with
them
the
black
and
viewinc. ·
white · television and piano by the Boualn1 Office.
More money baa baen plancurrently located on their study Coplee of the letter were
ned for u.ee in dacoraW. tbe
areu to UM in the .wdy areae aleo delivend to Pt-.ideat
lobby areaa.
Coaatantine W. Cum-. Dr.
at White Hall
J'ranlt Julian and Chuek
IV. IncllYidual Room OpHulick.
dona
VI. Pahtt
Aleo lncluclecl with the let·
Bunkinc Beda:
HouaiQI baa indicated that
This would enable residents we may chooae 16 colora of ter waa a li•t of repain the
to have the option of arrancina paint from a sample chart. The committee
felt
wa•
their rooms with bunk beda to student paint committee baa nece11ary for White Ball.
allow more apace in the con- selected the following colora for Thla li1t could not be printed
siderably smaller White Hall the individual floora:
due to epace limitations.

Marny 8&ate Newa
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New play equipment installed
Several pieces of children' 1
playground equipment have
been inetalled in front of the
Early Childhood Center at
Munay State University.
The equipment il more than
the ordinary acbool ground
equipment, Dr. Charlee May,
child 1tudie1 department chairman, said. It il designed eo that
the children will uee more of
their muaclee, and abo
etimulate their imagination,
Ma.Y.. aaid.

"A child needl a variety to
remain satisfied in play," May
said, and the new equipment
provides juet that.
The children who will be
Uli01 the equipment can climb
a flexible ladder, run and crawl
through tires, swing band over
band, walk balance beama,
elide down a fireman'• pole or
walk acroae a awinJinl brid~re.
The equipment ia detigned ao

that it can alto be u11d by handicapped etudenta, be said.
The creative playP'Ound wu
designed and anan1id eo that
it will be eye catchinc, rather
than beinJ an eye eore, May
said.
All of the playpound equiJ>ment il deeiped for the safety
of the child, May aaid. Comers
and edgee were rounded to
prevent injury.

Chicken cftosen favorite meal
In a recent survey conducted
by Munay State University

Food Services, chicken was
choeen by 800 etudente u the
favorite evening meat offering
ln Winelow cafeteria, accordina
to Joe Dyer, Food Services
director.
Oyer reported to the
Residence Hall Association
food services and facilities committee that chicken led in both
the first and second choice

positione with a 34 percent
majority in each. Next ranked
ham, rout beef, chopped steak,
pork chope and turkey, in that
order.
Dyer said turkey and pork
chops ranked low. He also
said Food Services ia planning
to try to improve the quality of
the pork chops.
For breakfast, students
preferred
bacon,
ham,

Canadian bacon, aauaage linb
and aauaage patties, in that order, be said.
All comments were read
carefully and the auggeetiona
would be taken into coneideration, Dyer said. He aaid,
he wu pleued that rouahly 60
percent of the commenta were
favorable.

WKMS-FM spring schedule set
A variety of new programs
top the list of programming on
the spring schedule of public
radio station WKMS..FM.

Amona the new proarams are
"Radio Reader," a daily
program of book readings;
"Monday Night at Eiaht," a
local public affaire production
and "Music from the Front
Porch," a Saturday morning

show consisting of bluearua,
folk, blues and country muaic.
Other programs are "One
Land, Many Voioea," preeenting the traditional folk music
of varioue ethnic groups; "Folk
Mueic and Bernetein," another
program of traditional' folk
music which is hoeted by
Maury Bernstein, a noted
musician and folklorist and
"Qui~ Notebo~k," a look. at

the history of the auitar and
various stylet of playing.
A complete lilting of the
station's llchedule is included
in ita 48 page Spring Program
Guide,
which
ia
be
dimibuted free.
The auide also containe article•, proaram highlights,
lilteners' letters and a covel'
illustration by Vernon Town,
assistant profeuor of art.

Tire-ing da.v
TAKING ADVANTAGE OJ' SOME FR.IE TIME, tlaeM chllclreD an
playiq oD a ew reereat.loD&l equipment reeently lnatalled. The
pla)'fl'ound equipment feature• rounded corner• a a d blUDt eqea
to protect the children fr-om iDJurlea. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

MISS MURRAY STATE U ~NIVERSITY
SCHOJARSHIP·PAGEANT

1178 SEMIFINALI8TS-(Ieft to right, front) maine Hopldne, C•ro¥1 M•
W•lhen, UN Boer, (b.ck) a.11r lmleon, StepMnle lledell, a.ter DunmM,
KMhy Luber, Debbie Thompeon, L,nn Riddle, PU'I Gr•hllm, Shell•
Ellington, uura c ... end Julie Young. Mellnd• &nix le not pNMnt.

Lovett Auditorium
7:30 p.m.
Adults: $250

Students $1 50
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'Breds lose doubleheader and title hopes
By MATT SANDERS
Sportl Editor

Inadequate pitching and untimely hittins put Murray State
Univeraity out of the Ohio
Valley Conference Western
Division race as the 'Breda
dropped a do~bleheader to
Middle Tenneuee State
University, 7-2 and 9-3, Wedneeday at Murfreeeboro.
"Our pitchins wasn't as good
as it has been," Coach Johnny
Reagan commented. " We did
hit pretty good but it wasn't
timely.
"It baa to be a letdown. Bu t
with the people we have, we
can still bounce back. J think
we can still go out and get the
job done," Reagan added.
head coach also stated
that there would be no major
changes in the lineup to aid the
offensive attack.
"We're .hitting adequately,
.294 as a team. We're just not
putting it all together," Reagan
said.
The 'Breda gained a split in
last Saturday's twinbill with
Austin Peay State Univeraity at
Reagan Field. Hurler Andy
Rice and centerfielder Tony

ne

AN AUSTIN PEAY lNFIELDER deliven a
throw deepite the obetructlon of a Murray
State baeerunner. The 'Brede eplit in two

ramee with the Governor. Satur day. Mu rray
playe Weetern Kentucky Univenity Saturday
at Rea1an Field. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Academics equal to attitude
in Greene recruiting system
By JERRY WALLACE
A11i1tant Sporte 'E ditor

New Murray State University
Baaketball Coach Ron Greene
is content to call the upcomins
1978-79 basketball season a
"rebuilding year for lack of a
better word" but he's hoping
that the Racer fans who t:ome
out to watch "will be pleasantly
surprised."
That pleasant surprise, if it
occurs, will most likely come in
the form of new players Greene
gathers when he reaps the
recruiting harvest shortly.
Wednesday was the first day
for college-bound athletes to
sign national letters of intent to
play basketball at Ohio Valley
Conference schools and, according to Greene, Murray
State has at least six scholarships available to interested
players.
What does the new Racer
mentor hope to get with those
sil scholarship&?

"We're looking to fill every
position with the best athlete.
we can get;" Greene said.
"We're lookins for people with
good winnins attitudes and
who are good citizens."
"We'll put aa much emphasia
on academics as anything.
We're interested in all our
players becoming college
graduates."
Murray State has recruited
several players from the junior
college ranks in recent years
and Greene said that he may
recruit some from that source
initially but; ultimately, he'd
rather recruit from high
schools.
Regarding the poaeibilities of
his bringing some players from
Mississippi State University,
where he coached last year,
Greene said "we have not actively recruited anyone on the
State team but a couple have
approached me." Greene aaid
be told the players he would be
interested in them but he

would not actively recruit
them.

"We've loet several bere at
Murray (four senior starters on
1977-78 squad) so it's a wide
open situation," Greene
remarked. "No one is as&ured
of a position at this time."

88

Still

5

$9 •

W o111en's rodeo tea111
maintains region lead
The Munay State Univeraity
women's rodeo team kept ita
number one rankilll in the
Ozark &,ion of the National
lntercollel iate
Rodeo
Aaaociatioo by corralins firat
place in the Southweat
MiJJouri State University
rodeo laat weeke nd in
Sprintfield, Donna Rankin,
rodeo team member, aaid.
The cow1irla' rankin1 is
determined by the total number
of pointe the team has earned
in each rodeo. The top two

Dorm Residents:
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VIOO President
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elections
vvl be ilthe Hclt Hal Coffeetn.se

variety of colors
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Murray. Ky. 753-586&
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T-SHIRTS

T.V. Service Center

Treasurer

RHA--

tith coupon:

Special SALE on tapes
and albUmsl

teams in each region of the
NIRA will qualify for the June
20-24 National Rodeo Finals in
Bozeman, Mont., Rankin added.
Annette Mikles led the
acorinc for the cow(irla in the
10-team event. She lassoed first
place in the 1oat tyina competition and placed third in tbe
breakaway ropins.
Rankin also acored in two
events, riding to a fifth place in
the breakaway ropins and sixth
in the barrel racin&.

Wednesday, April 19

--HOTTEST NUMBER IN TOWNI

••
Saturday
Fever
. Heg.Night
$ 1~.

Threatt paced MSU to a 7-1
win in the opener. The Governors took the nightcap, 8-6, in
10 innins&
Rice, a junior southpew, scattered three hits and struck out
ei,ht in pitchint hia third vic.
tory of Ule season. Threatt supplied the power with two home
runs, a solo blast in the third
and a two-run shot in the fifth.
Murray, 21-13 on the season
and 3-5 in conference play, will
have an opportunity to even ita
OVC record as the Western
Division leader, Western Kentucky University, invades
Reagan Field Saturday for a
doubleheader. The Hilltoppers
took two games from the 'Breda
April 1 in Bowling Green.
Sunday, the 'Breda travel to
Memphis State University for a
doubleheader.
"Memphis is 25-2 and the
hottest team on our schedule,"
Reagan added. "We've got
some of our toughest games
ahead of us."
MSU will continue the road
trip at Arkansas State Univer.
sity with games Wednesday
and Thursday.

RHA-11

the students' voice" add YOURS to it!!
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Men's netters fall to SlU-E
but win four other matches
Loain1 only to highly·
retarded Southern IlliDoia
University-Edwardaville, the
Murray State University mu'a
tennia team captured four of
five tennis matches thia put
week to rocket to a 1-4-5 mark
on the eeuon.
The Racer oettera traveled to
Louilville April 6 and came
away wjth a 6-4 win over the
University of Louieville.
Rqnar Felix. Chril Leonard,
Roaer Berthiaume and Jeff
Leeper paced Murray with victoriea in aingles play. Jan
Soegaard and Tom Lie dropped
their sineles matches.
In doublea competition with
the
Cardinal
netten,
Leou.rd-Leeper emerged vic.
torious but Felix.Lie and
Soegaard-Berthiaume fell

Berthiaume. Leeper and Lie
captured aintles matchea
atainat WHtern KeDtucky
April 7 u Murray rolled to a 6·
4 win at Bowline Green.
Soegaard-Berthiaume and
Leonard-Leeper took wina in
doubles play. Loaillf iD •incl•
competitioD were Felix,
Soegaard and Leonard. FelixLee succumbed at the top
doubles slot
MSU rode sit~~l• wina by
Felix. Soegaard, Leeper and Lie
to a 6-3 triumph over viaitiq
Auatin Peay University Sunday. Felix-Lie and LeonardLeeper added wine in doublaa
play. IAonard and Berthiaume
fell in ain1les play and
Soe,aard-Berthiaume loet their
doubles encounter.
Later in the ~ay, SIU·

Edwardaville, the nationally
t.op.rubd team iD Division II.
thnahed the Racer :netten 7-0.
The viaitora took all but two
aet& Nevertbete., MSU Coech
BemUe Purcell said hie lqUad
'"did better agai.Dat them thia
time than the lut time." Edwardsville also blanked
Murray State earlier in the
year.
Then. MSU did a complete
turnaround and bounced
viaitina University of Tenne-.Martin 9-0 Monday. Tbe
Racers awept every aet of the
convincing triumph.
The Racer nettera will host
W..tern Kentucky Univeraity
Saturday and Southeaat
Missouri State University
Tuesday.

Lady trackste~s place first
in triangular meet Tuesday
The Murray State Univenity
women's track team "really put
it together" as the Lady Racers
tallied eight fint-place finishes
to win Tueeday's triangular
meet at Stewart Stadium,
Coach Margaret SimmoM said.
Murray scored 93 points to
capture first. Western Ken·
tucky University totaled 89 and
Austin Peay manased four.
Western beat Murray by 40
pointe in last Saturday's invitational and SimmoM said
she felt this victory proved to
WKU that the Lady Racers are
a "total team."
"Our kids really came
through." Simmo111 said. "It
made the whole season."

The medley relay team of the line in 5:15.1 to finish
Betty Fox, Judy Morton, Susan aecond.
McFarland and Cheryl Glore
Discu1-thrower Leigh Ware
tallied fmt-place with a time of won fint-place honors with a
1:50.5.
throw of 116-11 'lz.
Glenda Calabro was the winBeckman clocked a time of
ner of the 5,000-meter run,
2:21.9
in the 800-meter run to
clocking a time of 19:27.35. She
went on to take the 3,000-meter capture first. Teammate Ivy
Chreste placed second in
run in 11:21.8.
2:23.9.
In the high jump, Cindy
The two-mile relay team of
Farrand cleared 6-feet-3 to capture first-place honors. Mary McConnell, Pattie Bittel,
Jane Gates was second with a Chreate and Beckman clocked
a time of 10:.f.88 to nab first.
jump of 5-feet-2.
Mary Ann McConnell took
first in the 1,500-meter run
with a time of 5:07.3. Teammate Becky Beckman cro88ed

Saturday the squad travels to
Bowling Green where it will
compete in Western's Lady
Topper Invitational.

In sports
Si1nup

deadline•

and

cqaniaticmal JDMtiDp for intnmural activitiea have beeD
announced by ,Jim Bauqr,

diredor:
APRIL 17
Outdoor Anile~ Touruaat: 4 p.m. iD Room llOA,
Carr Health Bl4, open to ...n
and women. begiDMr and intermediate diviaion1, tournament April 19-20.
Co·Rec BowUn1 Tour·
umeat: 4 p.m. in Room llOA,
Carr Health Bl4, teems compoeed of two men and two
women. tournament April 19.

to men and

27.

women. mMt April

APRIL J8
Markeaaneltlp
Tour·
umeat: 4 p.m. in Room llOA,
Carr Health Bldf., open to men
and women, te&ml of four or
individual entriea, tournament
April 29.
8upentar• Competition: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Blq., open to men and
women. c:ompetition May 1-t.
APRIL II
Gyauauticl! 4 p.m. iD Room
UOA, Carr Health Bldf., open

to meD and women, meet May

3.'
APRIL Jl
MAY 1
Skeet Tournament: 4 p.m.
Jarte: 4 p.m. in Room llOA,
in Room llOA, Carr Health Carr Health Bld1-, open to men
Bl4, toUl'IWilent April 22.
and women. competition iD
Track Meet: 4 p.m. in Room tingles, double~ and mixed
UOA, Carr Health Bl4, open double~, tournament May 3-4.

Famous Name Brands
that college students prefer
at 40% - 60% savin~s.
Nina
Famolare
Bare Traps

Footwork&
Pasaporta
Freeman

Stuart McGuire
Johnston & Murphy

Buy 2 or 3 pairs of shoes
for what you normally pay
for 1.

The Shoe Shack
3rd & Main
acroea from Bank of Murray

'Who11 prove that all
bank:§ are NOTalikt;?

All Hawaiian Tropic suntan products feature only
Ingredients precisely formulated for every skin
and body chemistry to give you the darkest

In a world of "can'ts" and "won'ts," there's
still a bank that believes in an enthusiastic
positive at.titude toward meeting your
banking needs.

,...

let • latlral•llllllal.-11

